Private Dining Room for Tech Students

SMOKING PERMITTED. REASONABLE RATES.

For particulars apply
H. V. CURREY, 1902, Cage Box 32.

Charles A. Hoyle,

PORTRAITS.

.... Specialty in Platinums ....


288 BOYLSTON STREET, Opp. Subway Entrance.

Tech Students
(WATCH THIS SPACE)

You Do Not Need to Go DOWN TOWN

For your Cameras, Kodaks or Photo Supplies, as WE can supply you with the Best of everything at the very Lowest Prices.

DO YOU KNOW

That our line of Special Developing and Toning Solutions are unsurpassed and that our Prices are no higher than the other fellow’s? If not give them a trial and be convinced.

Pinkham & Smith
Opticians,
288 Boylston Street,
Boston, Mass.

T. E. Moseley & Co.

Winter and Storm Boots,
Double Soles—Tan—Black.

$3.50 to $9.00.

145 Tremont St., Between Temple Place and West Street.

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO TECH.

In writing advertisers kindly mention THE TECH.